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table which I ladd in my hand. prepr.-- at my inMance

of the Senate, ami to which
in l,e office of the Herniary

The ground on whirti
iiny Nenator nmy have cc..
lh extra allowance m iimI to the nw Htaf are, flrri,

their CKi.pla.nt that all lamia aW wr i I"".
fr.-- n Ktate leaalam.vernment are live year, exempted

aec.Mi.lly, lUt it i to ba applied in wch m.m.er aa will

augment the talue of tba unaold public land w.tluii

then i and, Urtly, Iheif recent aettlemenl.

It miy U-- rtcllifted tnai a om ,...
-

of ( onifre in Hie in whirti lerminau-- on

March. Kit, fortfiednr-rmutKHlo- f Hie ariKMon tnm,- -

,kI fr.Hii the public larola, e principle o, o..
olii r".!, The 1're.ideOl, m hi at Ilia corn- -

i .cement of the prevuma hafl apeeiaiiy mv w

the Coognw to the iMibt of the Pu'jI'C
l - 1...1 .tw.,fil t.i il.i.ir n from lh pilt'C

no m'i in.i- -

mated In readme to concur in iy diep.l of tl.em i

which miifht appear to Coiiffrcaa moat conducive to the j

puct, harmony, and general mtcrcat of tho American

people. . ,

Alter och a NtMr, Uia rreaidtmf disapprobation
of Ihe bill could nrt have been anlicipitetl. It wa

presented to him on the 'dud of .March, 133, It was

not returned aa Ihe cuinttHiition require, but wa re-

tained by bun after the expiration ot hi official term,

and until the next trmum of Conjrew., which bad no

power to rt upon it II wa undemtood and believed

tla,l, in anticipation of Ihe pge of Ihe bill, the I're-wde-

hd prepre.1 objecliiHi to it, wh eh Im had

t" return with In negative; but he did not. II

the bill had been returned, there m no ren to believe

that it would not hive pwd. notwithstanding tlioneobjec-flon- . )

In the ffouse, it bad been carried hy nirrt
.if more than two-thin- i. And, in the Senate, although

there was not that majority oa it pannage, it wa up-po-

that in coiieiietice of the pnge i the
IlillMiie of the who had voted again.!

the I .and Bill had changed thoir views, and would

have voted fur it upon iu return, and oilier had left
tho Henale.

There are tlxiso who believe that the bill was

retained by the I'resdent, and is now the
hw irfthe laml. Hut whether n be ao or not the tie-ner-

t holds the public domain in triwt for

the common benefit id-
-

all the State ; and it ia, there-

fore, competent to provide by law that the trustee shall
make distribution of the proceeds of the three past

yearn, as well as future "". among those entitled to

the beneficial interest The bill make such a provi-

sion. And it is very remarkable, that the sum which

it propose to diHtribillrf is about tl gmee surplus, or
Uilanre, titiiniaUnl in the Treasury on the 1st of Janu-

ary, It'M. When the returns of the last quarter of the
year come in, it will probably he found that the surplus
is larger tfian tba nin which the bill distribute, lint
if it aiioulduot be, there will remain tho aev'en millions

held in the Bink of the United States, applicable, a

far a it may bo received, to the service of the ensuing
year.

U w viU be pmnaMae now to enter into a considera-
tion of the probable rcfcnueof future year; but, at the
proper titrrerlshink it w ill not be Jillicult to show that
exclusive ol what may be received from tho public
lands, it will be abundantly sufficient for all tho econo-
mical purpose of tinvernment in a lime ol peace. And

the bill, a I have already staled, provide for seasons of
war. I wish to guard against all misconception by re-

peating what I have heretofore aeveral time anid, that
tin bill i not founded upon any notion of a power in
Congress to lay and collect taxea and distribute the
amount among the aeveral Slate. I think Congress
possesses no such power, and has no right to exer-
cise it until some such amendment a that proposed
by the Senator from South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun)
shall be adopted. Qui the bill mat on tho hisi of a
clear and comprehensive grant of power to Congress
over the TerriUirie and property of the United State

deeds ot cession
Air. I'remdcnt 1 have ever regarded, with feeling of

Ihe profmmdest regret, the decision which the presi-
dent of the United Stlea felt himself induced to make
un the lull of li33. If it had been hi pleasure to ap-

prove it the llea.ls of Departments would not now be
taxing their ingenuity to find out uselesa objects of ex-

penditure, or object which may bo well postponed to a
more distant oay. If the bill had pnase.1, about twenty
miUTAnS-ll- f tfiiffSft wrtnflt 'nrf'neWi: rfntiwrt" the-- fhrno

4
dun
'gf thi

will o

WI oil

nrrewtly of lining tbero lo Omcnarg propny ,

eii'im n'i a - - -

w(i !y , cr Ui Ii m n bjM:l J Uriclum
IkI.WmIuiI Hull V illliil

. .ii;r im -"

eHifd marMlMfd la wlm h ilwy limy bve llaiimd,

,mw IkhkI of vmpnlhy "J mItmI prw up Ijb.

ii-i'f- i ibmii. Nor in lbo cirMof fulnn,
limn in Itin ilicr of d'iinntic lif", will lb d""'

ml ih1 lb Male ol lbo wiwilmf, hihJ lriiiiiwtui
rw.ltire ukmi lint u
llio moirt Irikitiz "l"- -

I ion. I'nriiKiaiirl Mjlmniiwiil wiil,i miy rain.cfaw in un

b nlMjn IhfV bocmiK, mom gcm-MlI-
ol- -

ittrlK f lleniion sod oliritudo ; ami wlmn

iK iicfit univerml, all invidiiHit diliiicliKi,

tiia frcKii ilt arqmiiHii i particiilar c. wi

..m.! Ill HKIhI Bllll Ifi illlllJI nee mib ic ooinion.

While wtcb nuiiipn at I Siai-I- , D'ArbUy, Hid
l' l.i.n!i It.irlmii! I. M irlill'iitl. mid II''

". ' ... ,7, ... ,
--

.l. 8l,,(Hirw.v.
i

and oiIht, who bull lie n i!ii"li , in nir own ciMin

irv. adorn the record of ft imile irpmiw ami we

tin) triiiimib of ei!nt literature, it can certainly

lie no dicrdi! to any of the :, to cultivate tbflir

miud bv all ibl.' im-ai- and to aecurn tboae

acqui-ltiMr- t which will enable them to exert a pro-mtir-

inllnewe tinon aorietVi aml to dirMM, wilhin

lbo limili of their upherc, the dcdtiuic of the hu

mnn rni

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.

Tb following are tho rcmark of Mr. ('lay, on

i,,riMll(.ig tii Hill Cr the ditri!mtion of tho m- -

, (, ( j,ul)(. j, B ., ;, l)f w b)cn wo

publinhed lt w.fk. Rend! I'oojile of North (,'a

ml inn ! and ace w hat VHir renreaciilativc at Uak'ib
had the ti'tnerily to vote you out of, to gratify their

party leader! Tho domestic affliction which Mr.

('. apeak of at the commencement of hi remark i

tho dnath of hi only aurviving duujjhlur, Mr hr
win, of Iin(;ton, Kentucky. J

In .Senuto, Tue-tduy- , Iccemhcr 29, Mr. Clay
roue and aaut :

Although I find mywlf horne down by tho evnrct
tllirtHMi wrth wloca lrvidunc h.i ever pktivd

to visit tnc, I biivc tliiMiglit tlwt my private prtrf ilit
not longer to prevent me from iltuiutiiig, ill a I t. l

qimlitieil, lodiKclwre my public dutic. And I now
nre 4 im auiKse WIHCJI lis on riven

t0ak livrUintrodiice bill tnappropriMe.fiira limited
tuno, t!ie proceetlf of the Kilua of the public land of the
United blutcs, and ir granltn laml lo certain roalea.

I find it incumbent on me to make a brief uxplnnation
of the highly important meaure which I bava now tho
honor to pntpoae. The Dill whiuh I deaimto introduce,

firuvide
for the dixtributkin of the proceed of the public
the year WW, '31, "& "M and 'd7, aimmg ihe

twepty-liMi- r Htatea of the IJiiiim, and confirmi miliUn-tiall-y

to that which pawed in tSdi It i iherefiire of
a temporary character; but if it aliall ba found to have
a aalutary operation,. it will bo In the power of a future
Gmgret to give it an indefinite continuance; and, if
othorwirte, it will expira by it own term. In the
eventof War unfortunately breaking out with any foreign
power, the bill ia to ceaac, and the fui)d which it distri
bute i to be applied to the prosecution of the War.

of the public lamU, mid within the liftntu df the aevrn
new SUU, aliall be hrnt act apart liir thoiii, m aildition
to five pr cent reserved by ttieir aeveral compneta With
the United Slate; and thol tho reiliK' ot' the proceed,
whether Iran mle maile in the Hum or Terrttorie,
hall be divided among tt.e twenty-fou- r Slate, in pro-

portion to their re.jecttve federal population! In this
rHu ieel the bill conforma to that winch Wa introducml
in lti. For jne, 1 should havo been willing to have
allowed the new eitate lij inwteadof- - per cent;

VettvMMajre, anJ hta been opposed in other onarters,
l lhl, hl Ul rv8lFlct ;lloWino(1 t(, tm 1I10fJ

mo.ler.ite mm. The bill aim contain large and liberal
grant of In ml to nevenil of tho iiew.Sltea, to place
l!ie:n un in oqnility with others to which. tho boun-

ty uf CongroM Im Iwen heretofore extendtal, and pmviJe
that, when other ntnv States ahill bJ admitted into the
Union, thoy aliall receive their alum of the common
fund.

The nett amount of the Bale of the pi'iblic lauds in
tho year was the sum of $!,K7,(K! 55; 'in the
year 1331 it wru. $l,a57,O(XI60; aud in the year 183.J,
according to acinil rec.'tipt in the three first qmrter
and an eatimateof the fyurth, is $l'2,,''22,l21 13; ma- -

The fijllowing is the table referred to by hlr. Clay :

Slu'rnunt ihnwim; ihf dividend nf coca Slat acrnr-Jiii- g

to ilt Fedrral population) of Ihr pracerdt of
tne puoite inn, ttartug ' y?on i, and a,
after diduclintf from the amount Jifletn ptr cent,
prtp'oitsly allatc d to the $even new' &7a(r:

Federal Share for,l5pr. ct. Total to
JSUtSIL. .nnpuk-.- , r,ich-- .i ta .new

tion. State. States. State

Maine, 309.43r017,8fiffl
S. Hamphire,
Mxsanchusets, 610.4()8j MWM
Rhode ltilnnd, J7.10i l.'dl.lfH,
t'onneoticut, 2 7.!Hr! 4"tt),y!Mi

Vermont, 4tt,7i:M
N'v.w-Yor- . .H.Vi;t-"- K-t-l

N'ew-Jersey-

Pennsylvania,
Delaware, 744.' lltVVH
Maryland, 4l-i.Hj- !J7,13!
Virginia, l,ti.'.i,v-- i i.rt.Uii
N. Carolina, (WtVM
S. Carolina, 4vm
Georgia,. fir.t.csH
Kentucky, flK.917
Tennefoe, O.Kl24ffl
Ohio, 1,440,9061 230,4t 1,077.110
Ifloiiana, 171.691 67j4 33'AJ
Indiana, 3W.(t:ft &10.10; 24,4i 6.VvTie
llinois. 157,147 a 433,7tKi

Miasimri, J 130.419 i74,;i 373,897
Miisttippt, 7S8,4(.W
Akbaina, j 2,r:rt 405,060 541.10 947,007

Fraction of doljar are omitted jn U above sums.

Wtaild flow in anionu U irom ., ana um)

prou.pt and iy transportaUoB ,throub Ihe Kui.,

would distribule thi returning tide of weehh ink)

uumberlesa atreani and rill, t'J quicken oar lorr.

iea and iufu-- e alacrity and conlnlcnce into Wl w
exertion. r- -

Havlng urgetd ' uiatenaia mr inioamnrirt.
miml eloae OUT remark now, but shall apeeddy n.
sutne thuiuIn uur neit, w will publish tb m
tncornoraling the Kalcign emi uuiun mhikm
Company.

S14T jmiTIA asarcnua.

TIIK CAROLINIAN,

SALISBURY:
Saturday Morning, January 10, 1P39.

()3r We have aeveral time received cnmplalufi

from ome.of .wrjwlriri at their Sot rccenfrj

the Carolinian reynliirly. Ve It now, and all' Uw

thai the pre mt niail fucilitie are moat wretchd,

that them ia hardly a possibility of getting a pad.

age of any kind through tho mull even small di.

lance wiiluait omo delay. Uul o wish thefv)
Otru e Department to bear no blame lo which A k

not strictly entitled. Owing to unavoidable eih

cumatancc, an I the early departure of all the pria.

cipal mail after the issuing of our pacr, Cif thi

last two or three week we have been unable toy,
all our paper ready to depart in season. We in
pmjmrtd, however, to avoid this in future ; and if

any of our suWriuera shall have uusscd getting

their pajier entirely, and will lul u krovrLfhr

shall Ik? supplied. W'n ag'iin say, our jxitrom awy

rttl assvrtd that no more delay vill be ptmitttt
'on our pari.

Having a new Carrier fr our town palron,?
any should bo neglected, we will thnnk Ihuui to in-

form ua of tho fuct thai it nm v be remedied in futu'r.

CO" Frmnlr FJtirution.TUe render' attnv

lion is solicited to an articlo in paper, under

the bend of " Female Educution," from ihe Sout-

hern Literary Journal. The solj.'ct of thi article,

of ull others, is of the decpst monieuf, when ia

iiM)ii mtc.lfiy, and the permanency ofoat

civil and puliticnl rights arc duly considered.

- OUR NFXT GOVERNOR.
The Regiuter call uh!ic uttcntiou to the Rem,

lul ion adopted ut the lute meeting of Judge While

friends in ilulcigh, recommending "to the cijaV

of this State to meet together at an early day, a

tho aeveral C.iunlie thereof, and nominate ton
suitable candidate for Governor, whotdtnll bo

the Whig Candidate at the election in I.
gt4 next," cVc. Thia subject merits prompt atleo.

tion. That the people of North Carolina by i
largo majority are opposed to Vaq Hurca nndlci
ruler chnson from aniong his tattcllitrt nduiili M
of a doubt. Still by their promptitude pf actioe,

the completeness of their party organization, am

tho ybrre of the motive s presented to their halltrt,

the Van Bureuilea have obtained temporary wt
com ; and the diiatorincss ami want of concert at

the phrt of the people Imvo been foUowcd by their

usual consequences. . .

The election of Governor is an important one,

It is in some degree to be a teat question. T
Van Burenit'e will a(Pct lo consider it aa such, if

by Ihe aupineneas of the people they shall he ilk
to slip into the Governor' chair the carulidatei

rjjedged to the New York Intriguer ari ls' tjifj

have hitherto rJnmvthejr vitmld' iMthir event

clamorous and boastful of their sfrength in order!"

turn the wavering and undecided in tho Prcjidcoliil

election to the support of their pay ma iter.
Let the people then be up. and doing., Let w

in our primary meeting designate the individual

whom We wil support ia opposition to the candidate

set up by the corrupt pensionaries of the national

treasury, and the hungry expectants aftcihtho
ofiice and emolument which Van Buren'aelct
lion promises as the rewards of treachery to to
best interest of our State and cnuntrv.

On this subiect and on every other connected

with the good of. the State, we have no local pr'
tialitics. We are influenced by no personal

We go fortho "strong candidate "again
Van Buren's candidate : we go for one
will regard the interests and dignify of Ihe Stttf,

ed with the New York Intriguer' aspiration!
tho Presidential chain How contemptible, Is

pitiful is the ennditioa of that set of trading P1"

ticians among iis statesmen they can't be called-- "

who can takwno step in public matter without fir

weighing ita consequence to Murlin Van Bdren!

W'ith the view above Mated, und in perfect n
diness to acl ojrerr in aM;ortIiie with-.tbf-

l

we will merit ion that Gen. Thoma G. Polk b

been named by several gentlemen from difTcrent

sections of the Stnte as a suitable CHtididate-for- r

next Governor. To Gen. Polk ao distinguished

a staunch Whig, a gentleman of talent and great

urbanity of manner, whose long public life W

made him extensively known throughout
o

the State,
.

we shall not pay the qtiestionable complin"'
descanting on his qualifications. If however pub-

lic opinion point out any other gentleman fT&
office, if the Whigaof the East dpire a Goverrx

from that section, we shall cordially unite .

support j and we feel mire, besides, that no one 1H

in tljSjj'ofxi wrk more heartily

"., .n: -- n a.. fiom iheiie iruiy naiaiiriuiuoim -
. , ,. ., i i ,...

l. ...A r..i l nnwolMeciica iiiuthui n.."

received iwn
UM lh but jtucnta hiifiiiiiiy a u

deed of eemon, or intl by the original
of .iii.ii wun im anipi rr.un.rithe treatle. acqu

- j...ir.i,i .,i,ii-- t ut imDrovement, in every pan w

our Utenmt wntrj, my, in due time.

pitied. i'Ucinff tin axhan. l!.- - fund in tba hand of

the aeveml memberaol the Uoiilwlcracr, winr r
Federal head mar addrea tbeiu in U.a glowinj Ian--

gungo of tba BrituJi bard, and

Ilid Iwrbnra open, public way extend,
n.,1 nui1i worthier of the (Sod aceiid,

Bid the broad arth the dangerou flid contain,

The mole tin lireik ttic roaring mam.

BhI to hi bound their Mjhject aca command,

And roll obedient rivora through tin land.,

The (Tair of the public tandaj w f .reed upon me,

t.i il... .i.,n of 'Z a motion Irom a aiwrtcr poliU- -

!! unfriendly ui me, wa nwde lo ref to U com-nml-

of Mannfaciureia, of which lw.a mmniier. I

.irpniumJ oiiuoM-- the ri'lerence. I mmonrated, I

rmrtenlrrf. I entreated. I rmelorerf, - II ! llul
I j,,,,, that th coiumillen on the Public I .a ml wa
,,,, ,Buar tndmir committee to which the reference
slusild be made. It was in Viii thai I roiileiui.-- inl
III,. Public IaihI and I.iMMnic AlaiiiiDirtnres were

subject absolutely mcongriiou. The uimiurl alliance

was ordcriNl by the ol of a majority of tlie Seiwto. I

fell that a persil enilsirrament waa int.nidol me. I

felt that the design was to place in my hand a niaiiy-edge- d

instrument which I could not touch without be-

ing wounded. Nevertheless, I subdued all my repug-nanc-

and I engaged assiduisijly in the tsk which lud
been so unkindly me. This, or similar bill,

w is the offspring "I my deliberation. When reported,
the report acosnpanymg it was n ferreil by tho Mine

ni.ijorily of the Senate to the vary eiMnmilUie on tho

Public Uiuls lo which I bad unsuccessfully sought to

have the subject' originally assigned,, for the avowed
purpose of plitaming a counti ractmg report llut, in

spite ofail opposition, it passed the Mennte at that ses-io-

At the next, both House of Congress.
I confess I feel anxious for the fale of this measure, less

on ccouiit of any agency I have had in proposing it,
I hope and believe, than from a firm, sincere, aud tho-

rough conviction, that no one rhcaimr ever presented
to the councils of the nation wa fraught with so much
unmixed pood, and could exert such powerful and en-

during influence in the preservation of the Uiism itself,

and upon souie of its highest interest. If I can be in-

strumental, iu any degree, in the adoption of it I si ha

enjoy, in that retirement into which 1 hope short ly teenier,
a heart-feelin- satisfaction snd a lasting ronsolation.
I shall carry there no regrets, no complaints, no reproach-
es on my own account When I look back upon my
humble origin, left an orphan loo young to fiave been
conscious of a fkrther's smiles a:id caresses, with a wid-

owed mother, surrounded by a numerous ofl'sprinir, in the
midst of pecuniary embarrassment without a regular
education, without fortune, without friend, without pat
rons, I have reason to be satisfied W ith my public career.
I ought to he thankful for the high place snd honours
to which I have heen culled by the favor and partiali-
ty of my cnuntryiiTen, and I am thanklul and grateful.
And I shall take with me the pleasing consciousness
lh, in whatever station I have Keen placrit, I have
earnestly and honestly la h hi red to justify iholr confi-

dence hya faithful, fearless, nd xealous dischargo of my
public duties, pardon these personal allusions. I make
the motion nf which notice ha been given. l.cave
wa then granted, and the bill waa introduced, read
twice, referred to the committee on the Public Lands,
and ordered lo be printed.

JVoa the Itakigh Ilrguter uf Jan, ft, 1B30.
-- GLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY."

Seldom have we hud, in our capacity as public
journalists, a more grntilying duty to perform than
that of announcing the result of the meeting, held

in thi City on Niturduy last, fur the purpoee of
adopting measures to ensure, a Kail-Kon- d communi-
cation with the Koanoko Kiver. We have been
fiimilinf with piiblic nieetings in Unlelgh for a gmat
muny year, but wc can sulely soy, wo have never
wiinesjcd on any former occasion so imposing a

turn out.
Tno Intendunt of the City having been called to

the Chmr, und Churlea Munly, Esiq., requested to
uct a Secretary, Judge Cuinerou addressed the
meeting at considerublo length, and in a most im- -

pressive aud xaiuauV .OJWUiwr, showing the advan-- 1

and united action, and the evil which must as cer- -

tninl)"occruo from aupinenr aud delay. IJa also
examined and contracted the two route of commu-
nication with the Roanoke, spoknn of, viz: to (tag-to- n

or Wilkina' Ferry, and to Weldon, and argued
in favor of tho former, on the ground that it must
necessarily commnnd the transportation of the Mail
and Passenger of the Union, and but little, if onv
doubt existed of its being carried into successful
operation j while there was great uncertainty with
regard to the completion of the other.

The meeting was also addressed, on tho same
side, with much effect, by Thomas P. Devereux
and George E. Cadger, Esqrs. Mr. Richard Smith
spike in fiivor of Ihe Weldon route, and offered a
resolution, which wus rejected, proponing to opon a
Subscription for the Stock of each road. On mo- -

tmu of- - Mr Devereux, it was then resolved, firms
much a the Charter does not aulhorite the opening
ot regular liooka ot &uh.cnption until Ihe 18th

that an informal aubscripiion list he? now
otK-ne- in "fiivor of tlie Gaston roolo . wbieh lu.i
done, in a very short lime, Stock was taken to the
Blliounj OI UAI. . III. MHIKII AMI I II-'-V

THOUSAND DOLLARS ! !

Tlie President of the Petersburg Rail-Roa- d Com-pan- y

was present at the meeting nd ntntnA i..
was authorised to subscribe at the ofonce, on Dart
i... - r . . ... .me uiiiious oi rt'iersDiirg, a like sum of fl 50,000!

1,18 of the Charter, as ogn as S300,-- t
are witwcttbed; the Cbmpanv' niav commerice

oiterations : so that there IS now fin Ir.niror anw
conjecture or speculation as to the completion of

Ol . . L ......ma rutin. uim inn WONC will lin imnwd nlo u n
tered upon, and speedily finished, is as certain as
that fffilCt follow "catlie. Arid when ...1ia

f this county, and the adjacent counties along the
mud ui ruHu, near cm inn r.nh a ovamidni"- - sviiainm0 vtll. II
our spirited httlo city has act, they will slmke off
mic icumiL'W ilia i nna im uwrr nn km;. .

era in Iwtlessneas, When 4hey hear that indivi-dual- s,

whose prudence and forecast is proverbial
in the land, have invested their thousand and teus
of thoiisand in thia enterprise, they too will take

... .h..CSi,bihi -- go and no likewise."
Wea rtadvam in tunn.i:... ..... . .- -- ur jueiropoiia ona level wult the other cittc of the Union, al! the
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UmWfcml fKiwem jmrhaj wl "M'r."'
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, Tf mm ' f,ir,,r ",hI l,""c1r l"r,
0mi crwlMn w t'nt Here ir rc'
.. I.:, rncra MMivcnioiic, and HihI lmivr

ev ln.iv. prmteiv. No. Il M

,
Ccul.k, .r. t. -- Hi I mm j

.h.M r hv. bM pm. i'-- y ' M

c:(,..dndi,pme,lbyj..d.c.. nw
ftr lit um of ibin.

r .ud K"" I

null ii uf iwn. wbicb nmkr ibrir rfp.li
rtilemi tod pruif dilPiwoU bul, in uiibcr r,
eliibl Hid Opiro.rile. The dulu- - winch r.
qtiira lh auml etjxwure ihcmo iliiRliuim in life

which "h'lh rfualir point pmninH
lh' naj(!iiM!ril wbicb plcn iiMiividual nvm

A.il.... ...i wiih I lis ittiblk-- .
, and il

tbtir barfnM. to Coital Ih. prjncw
ilu. i l.n rim itiinU? 1. nillnralion ol ;

(h toil Ibe iruf lure d" building l!m navipaimn
if lli Ibe mana(!iiKiiil of tb difficult con-ccr- n

of commerce and government, tbo are a

few, anions many, of the apjiropriule dutiea of man ;

grid, forVim propr JiacliaFer mH;Ii. if i Ibe prminrc
of education and cjrly culture, lo lit nd props re him.

Uut t woman it peculiarly belong, to profile, wiili

prum and advnntnse, orer the domnrtic ami wchil
relation to gio Ibe mind il firt imjiulno in the

pdlb of witduni and virtue to imjmrt to lb infant

vhiI it erli.n of pinly, a wdl a of world- -

ly.prudonce to gi lotocicty it princiil nl I rc- -

lion, and to lift) iia jjrcatel conl.itim and moul
j

amioatimt hopea. It i her province to exeirie, (

behind the acciwa, a most aoriini iiifliience overi
outward event., fnhion, Imhita, manner, and g

liwtitulHNM an influence which in not lew

powerful, and not lea full, because it ia unen. It

it her duly, and no luwi her pride, to awaken, in

the bnat of men, a amiable tate for dooonnis

ami elevalinjr amu-men- ; to bunith from the
world whatever i gnmt, degrading, and inoonia-ton- t

with the character of a rational being ; and,

wdli the aocrecy and polmit apell of an eni hiintre,
10 inlroluca and apiead fnr and wide, throughout

" Hie variou department of aociety, Iho elefincic j

. ..i .i i i rr - t
01 me aim iim an oi numauiiy. Mitr uuu amm
ahoul I lie audi a to fit her to perform, with dignity
and eflnct, I bean tduvalod dutieo.

I'A couitduto v4uf Femala Educntion abcaild.
however, in our opinion, embrace something more j

an I auu-lliwij- f better than ia now-a-dn- v compre
bonded undur that term. The Idea which mot
peroii, at tho preiut ilay, attach to tho ch.trncter
a,i. quiilidiMlidn of an aacomplixhcd Indy, ia that
of one who, after having been l iujjht Iho common
a;id vlutn'vilitry bni rchei of educati.Ni at home in
tho tiuraery. i aoiit abroad lo boarding acliool,

--where ah jpenda rt few yeara in kraminjt lodraw,
Wdaitceto iu, a,i I to piny on musical irHrumoiit'

--wiiore "ahe i laiiuht to cnminit to inmnory iiri.)

dry and compendious work on history, titauy,tand
clmmiatrv, and ia, perhaps iuitated into tho

of tho French language. She ia then arm!

boiiu, at the of lilleon or aixteen. with her
Hiicattohfinie1an1chpHt',rief mftWorrtpciitfr
inir with clnieal a.wicintion, her ifliwl fraught
wri veeeoed"4M4e-Uowo- - mtuee.t- hy - her
pint rfxperiencn, and h-- r i'liagination i:intin; to

npjioar upon hur bnl'i nit and KJctiliar a phoro of
Greeted with pirontnl tenderne, Iwr nc

qniilioiW are com nenlwl upon with pride and rap
lure t 1'iey am roiiTlodasoonalitttting an a lequato
prejmralion fir all the ardmai dutioa of lir j and
um ekm m iinar, wufw-rjntio- tn ioiiuimta ww

'
pmrrmi .ce, w.th pl.ma.im, that the time hta fully

rnven to tiring ner o mentor out. i in stimmarv t

c.Hitiiul tho bnau ideal the I'ltima Thnlt of
Fcnmlj Elucutinn in thi ninctocntli ceniurv. It
j all well enough. Theae accomplinhmenta am
cert linly pleai'i : they aro puritan neceiwnry to
Iho educaii w of a fine lady. Tboy am the appro-rt- ri

ito ic piiiili.ei f fi'iimle of the higher circle.
J'li'iy throw over lito a grace, a charm, end a sweet- -

rjew whioh it "wivilil not otherwiw prime. The
niometit tiiey are laid aside n unworthy of atten.
lion, tho ayaa,nh'iva of fiiNhiomihlo peonlo will oc
nitich of the spirit thnt now ktiimnte, and nvniv of
Ihi attraction th.il now render their agreeahle.
We have no wish in oe thorn proscribed. Let
Ihum bj cultivated ? but let It not b supposod that
thc;y einliraca all that is requisite to the proper
e lueuti'iti of wornan intellectiMl woman. They
f rm Imt a part, am) a very amnll and aimmporfatit
part of if, They constitute it mere fold and dm
perv it (tnatdlod coverm. They am not the
aulwiuiitial eloiiienta that impart to it ahiipe, pro
p.irntm, ainuy, and venio. J hey give, no cJ.Hilit,

pneuliar charm to a enrlfiin brief and interesting
- iwiud of xitHnce that priod which, Coifflecta

fo.nak' moat conupiciwusly with eociety ; but before
Ilia a denm realitioa of life, they quickly shrink in-- .
to the ahado, a dew-dro- p upon tho rose evaporate

- lofW the ray of the rising sun. There ijre few
,liuairie.J.,kJwi.lj6a ,tW. padotiVbo Uil mrf

mafurcr 1, what it cost
thorn ao much care and exertion tonenoira ;..
eniiy years. Occupied with avoeationsof a woiglilH
on, iHiH,miii; iiiiniTT, nicy n:ive mntner timo nor
inclination for emp! ivui"uis that serve only lo h

thodrawinjj-rtfmn- f theainhitiwis.Wf'nlthy,
nl fiishionablo class,-- . Thu ftlls to the eotitiil

the v!jolt, or the m iin part of the aiifterstructure
of Ihmr previous nd.ication. N'njve jjoorf sense
experience and mayaupply aomeof the
deP.-d- of early culture, but how much m-r- e

pro-pitio-

an influo.ice wwild they bnye exerted upon
eociety h,ow much better fpmlifk'( would lljey
have been to sustain the dirty of tbeir mix

ml to refjjet a" bright lustre on Ihe situation
of lifu ia hich rrovidooce has placed fljcnl
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oy mem 10 me oeneneeni purpose ol internal Improv-
ement Kducatiun, or Colonization. What iinmensn

might not have been diffused throughout the land
hy ihe active employment of that large suiut What
new cliaiuieU of commerce and communication might
not have been opened ! What industry si miniated,
what labor rewarded! How many youthful mindn
might have received the blessing of education ami
knowledge, and been rescued from ignorance, vice, and
ruin ! How many descendants of Africa have
been transported from a country where they never can
enjoy political or ot:ial equality, to the native land of
their fathers, where no impediment exiut to their at-
tainment of Ihe highest degree of elevation, intellectu-
al, aocinl, and political ! Where they might have been
successful instrument in the 'hands of God, to spread
the religion of hi Sua, and to lay the foundation of ci-

vil liberty!
And, sir, when we institute a comparison between

what might have been effected, and what has been in
fact done, with ..that Urge amount of nationsj treasnrci
our sensations of regret, on account of the fate of the
bill of IS33 are atill teener. Instead of its being dedi-cate- d

r
to; , thebenefWi.r , or ; ofJhg whole., people, and

our entire cou litre, it has been an nhuuo f .r.r,...,Kli,.
amongst local ilorporationa, and locked up in the vaults!
or loaned out by the dircctorsof a few of them, who are
not under the slightest rpsnnnaihilitu

, inil,. r:,.,., ........
-- " -- ..., ....iiii.

i people of the United State. Instead of libtiral, en- -
liglitepej, ana natwnsl purposes, it has been partially
applied to local, limited, and selfih uses. Applied lo
increase the semi-annu- al dividends of favorite stockhold-
ers in favorite banks! Twenty mi'liona of the naftonal
treagiirenre scattereil in nsrcola imi. n,,..
Wf1tn1Pw1n oWT The VhjfnUft
snd yfeedy fiir more, the Secretnno aro brouiing on
acberne for wpiandering Uie whole,

- P"'. although wo have lost three precious years, the
Secretary of the Treasury tells us that the principal i

A ' 10 & "' i aun 06 acnieveu with it.
Toe General Government, iw'nn irinnr.i;n....
cise of the Executive power, no longer attorn" aid to
any new works of Internal Improvement Although it
sprung
.

from the Union, and cannot survive the Union,
m any puouc improvemwt to per- -

petliate the existenen nflhn Iin,..n. ....... I, 1. k... .
i " .h ,0 uui j'jmice u
it to acknowhxlge that, with the" cooperation of the
public spirited State of Maryland, it affected one na-
tional mad having that tendency. But the spirit of im-
provement pervade the land, in ever virion, f f. .

active, vigorous, enterpr iaing, wanting pecuniary aid asWull mm. i: ' mi. (I. i fw, .HWHicni utrecuon. i ne otatcs have under-
taken wlat Government ia prevented from
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